**Core tip:** In this study, we uncovered that LIN28B is regulated by nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) activity on transcriptional level and important for NF-κB-mediated leukemia-stem cell like properties of acute myeloid leukemia cells. NF-κB/LIN28B represents an attractive therapeutic target.

INTRODUCTION
============

The nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) is an well-studied dimeric transcription factor, which regulates the expression of a plethora of downstream targets in action to different cellular conditions, including cell viability, differentiation, proliferation, adhesion, cell cycle and immune response\[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Cross-species analysis demonstrates the optimal DNA binding motif of the human NF-κB orthologous is highly evolutionarily conserved, suggesting its functional importance\[[@B3],[@B4]\]. The Rel homology domain of NF-κB contains the nuclear localization signal (NLS), which determines the its subcellular localization. In inactivation state, Inhibitor of kappa-B (I-κB) binds to NF-κB, and covers-up NLS, preserving the NF-κB complexes in the cytoplasm\[[@B5]\]. Upon activation, an upstream IB kinase (IKKβ) phosphorylates I-κB, then the phosphorylated I-κB is degraded by proteasome system\[[@B6]\]. These NF-κB dimers with open NLS are translocated to the nucleus to binds consensus NF-κB binding motif. In the past a few decades, a substantial number of literatures underscored the key role of the NF-κB pathway in the pathogenesis of solid tumors, hematological malignancies\[[@B7]-[@B10]\]. Moreover, Constitutive activation of NF-κB has been implicated in the chemo-resistance and radiation resistance of cancer cells\[[@B11]\].

Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) consists of a group of clonal disorders characterized by different subtypes of genetic and epigenetic abnormalities, which has diverse response to treatment and prognosis\[[@B12]-[@B14]\]. Constitutive activity of NF-κB has been demonstrated in approximate 40%\[[@B15]\] to 70% of AML cases\[[@B16]\]. Aberrant NF-κB activity upregulates a long list of anti-apoptotic target genes, such as *MCL-1*, *XIAP*, *BCL-2*, *BCL-xL*, *FLIP*, enabling AML cells to evade apoptosis and increase proliferation. Notably, aberrant activation of NF-κB has also been detected in CD34+CD38-CD123+ subpopulation, which is defined as leukemia stem cell (LSC), but not unstimulated normal CD34+ progenitors\[[@B15],[@B17]\]. LSC, also known as leukemia initiating cells (LIC), is the first reported and most studied cancer stem cells (CSC). Although LSCs account for a small fraction of leukemia cells, they are responsible for the treatment failure and disease relapse. The bone marrow microenvironment provides sanctuary to LSC, which is the root source of treatment failure and relapse. Taken together, these evidences suggest that selectively targeting LSC might represent an important strategy towards curing AML. However, the underlying mechanisms of transformation of LSC remain elusive.

The RNA-binding protein, LIN28B, is a microRNAs (miRNA) regulator, which negatively regulates let-7 miRNA family. LIN28B protein belongs to LIN28 family, which is used to reprogram induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs). A plethora of clinical and laboratory studies firmly established LIN28B as oncogene in a variety of cancers and hematological malignancies. A number of studies have revealed that LIN28B induces the transformation of CSCs and LSCs and predicts poor prognosis and advanced cancer stages. However, the connection of NF-κB and LIN28B in the pathology of AML remains unacquainted.

In this study, we demonstrate that NF-κB positively regulates LIN28B. We identify a consensus NF-κB binding motif on the LIN28B promoter, which is functionally important. We also show LIN28B expression is the key for the NF-κB-mediated stem cell properties of AML cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell culture
------------

TF-1a cell lines were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, United States) and grown in RPMI 1640 (Biowest, France), supplemented with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (Biowest) and 1% of antibiotics (Biowest) in an incubator at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~. HEK-293T cells were maintained in Dublecoo's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Biowest) with additional 10% FBS and 1% of antibiotics (Biowest).

LIN28B promoter constructs and site-specific mutagenesis
--------------------------------------------------------

We first designed the 5' forward primers containing additional random sequence and 3' reverse primer containing additional random sequence and a BagIII restriction site. Then, we used this pair of primers to amplify the human LIN28B promoter fragment containing potential NF-κB was amplified from genomic DNA and the purified PCR products were cloned into reporter pGL3.0 basic vector (Promega, Madison, WI, United States) to generate fusion genes. Sequencing analysis has confirmed these fusion genes. The consensus NF-κB binding motif GGCGATCCC (−819 to −811 relative to TSS) of the construct was mutated to GGCGATTTT using QuikChange II XL Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, United States). These mutations were confirmed by sequencing analysis.

Transient transfection and dual luciferase assay
------------------------------------------------

HEK-293T Cells (2 × 10^5^ cells) were chemically transfected (PEI) with a mix containing 0.5 µg pGL3.0, 2 µg pCMV6-XL4 NFκB1, 2 µg NFκB reporter gene, 10 ng Renilla vector in 1ml of DMEM growth medium for one day. 293T cells were rinsed with 1 x PBS and harvested in 250 µL of Passive Lysis Buffer (Promega, WI, United States). We performed dual luciferase assay by using a kit from Promega according to the manufacturer's instruction. Briefly, firefly and renilla activity were recorded by a 20/20 luminomoter (Glomax). The relative intensity of firefly luciferase of each sample was normalized to its renilla luciferase. The reporter gene assays for the empty pGL3.0 vector as a control and LIN28N promoter vector were conducted in a similar fashion. These experiments were performed in triplication.

RNA extraction and qRT-PCR
--------------------------

RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen Hilden, Germany) was purchased for RNA extraction. In brief, cDNA was synthesized by using the i-Script™ Reverse Transcription Supermix (Biorad, Hercules, CA, United States) from 1 µg of total RNA. The RT reaction was carried under the following conditions: 5 min at 25 °C, 30 min at 42 °C and 5 min at 85 °C in total 20 µL of reaction mixture. Quantitative real-time (qRT)-PCR was performed in a 7300 real-time PCR System (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Forster city, CA, United States). The reaction mixture consists of 0.8 µL of LIN28B or GAPDH primers in 10 µL of iTaq Universal SybrGreen mastermix (Biorad) to a total volume of 20 µL. The qRT-PCR cycle conditions are 2 min at 50 °C, 10min at 95 °C, followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 95 °C and 1min at 60 °C. The primer sequences were described as the following: LIN28B Forward: 5'- GGATTTGGATTC ATCTCCATGATAA-3', LIN28B Reverse: 5'-GAATTCCACTGGTTCTCCTTCTTTT-3'; GAPDH Forward: 5-GCACCACCAACTGCTTAGCA-3; and GAPDH Reverse: 5-GTCT TCTGGGTGGCAGTGATG-3. The relative quantification of *LIN28B* gene was determined by using the comparative C~T~ (^ΔΔ^C~T~) method as recommended by the manufacturer.

Drug treatment and cell viability assay
---------------------------------------

Bortezomib, MG-132, and IKK2 inhibitor IV were purchased form Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, United States) were dissolved in either Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) or PBS, depending on their solubility in the solvents. TF-1a cells were seeded at a density of 20000 viable cells per well in 96-well culture plates in triplication. As described previously, we used the CellTiter-Glo^®^ Luminescent Cell Viability Assay, also known as CTG assay (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI) to study the effect of drugs on cell viability and proliferation\[[@B18]\]. The inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) for the cell line was estimated using CTG assay and respective concentrations of each drug were used to treat TF-1a cells. For Bortezomib, the concentrations used were 12.5 nmol/L and 25 nmol/L, while for MG-132 were 312 nmol/L and 625 nmol/L and IKK2 Inhibitor IV were 5.31 µmo l/L and 10.62 µmol/L. Cells were incubated at 24 h and 48 h prior protein extraction. Same batch of cells were added with either PBS or DMSO as controls. Each experiment was repeated 3 times.

Protein extraction and western blotting
---------------------------------------

Cells were lysed in Lysis buffer (1% Nonidet P-40, 50 mmol/L Tris, pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol with protease and phosphatase inhibitors) and followed by protein extraction. The amount of proteins was quantified with Bradford assay (Biorad). The cell lysates were loaded into polyacrylamide denaturing gels (12%) and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Merck Millipore, Kenilworth, NJ, United States). These membranes were then blocked in 5% milk with 0.1% Tween 20-PBS (PBS-T) solution for one hour. These primary antibodies were used: anti-NFκB-p65 and anti-β-actin antibody (HRP-conjugated) from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, United States), anti-phosphoNFκB-P65 antibody from Cell Signaling Technologies, Danvers, MA, United States. Respective second antibodies were applied and washed before exposure for Chemiluminescence (Santa Cruz Biotechnology).

Transfection
------------

*LIN28B* gene was cloned into pEGFP vector (Clontech, Fremont, CA, United States) by standard method to create LIN28B-pEGFP vector. We transfected LIN28B-pEGPF and empty vector pEGFP into TF-1a cells by using a Neon™ transfection system (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, United States). The transfection was carried out as the following condition: 1 million cells with five microgram of each vector in 100 μL of Resuspension buffer R electroporation at 1200 V for 20 ms, three pulses. After transfection, cells were transferred into fresh culture medium and grown in the incubator.

Colony formation assay and serial replating assay
-------------------------------------------------

Trypan Blue Exclusion method was applied to determine the cell viability of TF-1a and TF-1a-LIN28B cells. Briefly, ten microliter of trypan blue dye (concentration: 0.4% from Sigma-Aldrich) was mixed with equal volume of the cell suspension to obtain a 1 to 2 dilution for one minute. The mixture was put on a hemacytometer and viable cells were counted under a light microscope. We then applied 2 x 10^4^ viable TF-1a and TF-1a-LIN28B cells into in human StemMACS HSC-CFU basic medium without cytokines (130-091-275, Miltenyi Biotec, Germany) in 6-well plates for seven days. Normally, colonies comprises of greater than 50 cells which were counted under an inverted microscope. Total 5 random 4 x 10 magnification fields were counted for colony numbers. The average of colonies number was determined by total numbers divided into five. In serial replating assay, the colony number was determined , followed by harvesting and diluting, and 20000 cells were replated in fresh methylcellulose medium and subjected to replating every 7 d. All these experiments were repeated twice.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

*T*-test was applied to compare the mean ± SD between two groups. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyse the statistical significance when there were more than two groups. We considered *P* values less than 0.05 as statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Pharmacological inhibition of NF-κB reduces cell viability and LIN28B expression
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We previously reported that human AML cell line TF-1a cells express abundant endogenous LIN28B protein\[[@B19]\]. In order to investigate the relationship between NF-κB and LIN28B, we treated the TF-1a cells with gradual concentrations of Bortezomib and MG-132, two different NF-κB inhibitors\[[@B20]\].

A significant decrease in cell viability could be observed when treated with increasing dose of Bortezomib and MG-132 (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and D) and their IC~50~ values were about at 50 mol/L and 625 nmol/L, respectively. qRT-PCR analysis of TF-1a cells treated with 12.5 nmol/L and 25 nmol/L of Bortezomib showed a decrease in *LIN28B* mRNA by about 63% and 82%, respectively, compared to the control sample (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The reduction of LIN28B protein level was noticeable in cells treated with 25 nmol/L of Bortezomib, which coincides with decreased NF-κB p65, I-κBα (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, a lower dose 12.5 nmol/L of Bortezomib didn't induce significant change of NF-κB p65, I-κBα. In concordance, LIN28B protein was not changed significantly either, indicating a specific correlation between NF-κB activity and LIN28B expression.

![Effects of nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) inhibitors on acute myeloid leukemia cell viability and LIN28 mRNA and protein expression. TF-1a cells were treated with DMSO control, different doses of Bortezomib as indicated, followed by CellTiter-Glo^®^ Luminescent Cell Viability Assay (CTG assays) (A) or RNA extraction for qRT-PCR (B) and protein extraction for Western blot analysis (C), TF-1 cells were treated with DMSO control, different doses of MG-132 as indicated, followed by CTG assays (D) or RNA extraction for qRT-PCR (E) and protein extraction for Western blot analysis (F). For CTG assays, luminescence of each drug concentration and their controls were quantified. The relative inhibition induced by drug treatment was calculated relative to DMSO controls. For qRT-PCR analysis, the LIN28B mRNA level in DMSO control samples was set as 1 and the relative fold changes of LIN28B in drug treated samples were normalized to DMSO control samples. The experiments were triplicated (*n* = 3, mean ± SD). For Western blot analysis, β-actin was used as loading control.](WJSC-10-34-g001){#F1}

In agreement with the results from Bortezomib treatment, qRT-PCR analysis in MG-132-treated cells (312 and 625 nmol/L) showed significant reduction of *LIN28B* mRNA level (58.2% and 79%, respectively) relative to control (Figure [1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Decline in NF-κB p65, I-κBα, as well as in LIN28B protein expression was observed in both of MG-132-treated cells as compared to control (Figure [1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As Bortezomib and MG-132 are proteasome inhibitors, we also used an IKK2 inhibitor IV, a more specific and direct NF-κB inhibitor to treat the TF-1a cells. We observed increasing inhibition of cell proliferation starting from 0.625 µmol/L to 10 µmol/L, with 50% inhibition at around 5 µmol/L (Supplementary Figure S1A). In agreement with the data derived from Bortezomib and MG-132, IKK-2 inhibitor IV treatment significantly reduced the mRNA (Supplementary Figure S1B) and protein levels (Supplementary Figure S1C) of LIN28B. In conclusion, the regulation of *LIN28B* by NFκB activity is specific.

Taken together, our data suggest that inhibition of NF-κB decreases cell viability, accompanying reduction in *LIN28B* mRNA and protein, suggesting a possible role for NF-κB in regulation of LIN28B expression.

Overexpression of NF-κB increases LIN28B expression
---------------------------------------------------

We further examined the role of NF-κB in controlling *LIN28B* by overexpression of NF-κB in *HEK-293T*. The ability of pCMV6-XL4 NF-κB1 plasmid to overexpress NF-κB protein was determined using Dual luciferase assay. *pCMV6-XL4 NF*κ*B1* that encodes *p105* which can undergo proteolysis to produce *p50* that interacts with *p65* was overexpressed in HEK293T cells. Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} showed that by overexpressing NF-κB1 could result in increase in activating NFκB reporter gene two times relative to cells with only expressed NF-κB reporter gene. This result validated the overexpression efficiency of this plasmid, which was subsequently used to overexpress in HEK293T cells for 48 h (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). LIN28B protein was upregulated in NF-κB1 overexpression cells, suggesting the regulatory effect of NF-κB activity on LIN28B expression through the canonical pathway. Taken together, these data together with abovmentioned results derived from NF-κB inhibitors, firmly support the regulatory role of NF-κB in LIN28B expression.

![Overexpression of nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) in HEK293T cells. A: HEK293T cells were co-transfected with 0.5 μg of pGL3.0, 2 μg of pCMV6-XL4 NF-κB1, 2 μg of NF-κB reporter gene and 10 ng of Renilla vector as indicated on the x-axis in 1mL of DMEM growth medium for 24 h prior to lysis for measuring the luminescence. All samples were normalized with renilla luciferase to ensure equal transfection efficiency. Cells transfected with PGL3 vector was used as negative control. The experiments were repeated 6 times (mean ± SD); B: Western blot analysis of LIN28B protein level in HEK293 cells receiving empty vector and NFκB1 vector as indicated. Proteins were extracted after 48 h of transfection. GAPDH was used as loading control.^a^*P* \< 0.05.](WJSC-10-34-g002){#F2}

NF-κB increase LIN28B promoter activity
---------------------------------------

We decided to explore the possible connection between NF-κB and *LIN28B* promoter. A detailed search of the -2.0 kb human *LIN28B* promoter region discovered one putative NF-κB -consensus-binding sequences\[[@B21]\], as decipted in Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, located at -819 to -811 relative to TSS (sequence: GGCGATCCC). Gene reporter assays revealed that luciferase activity increased by two times in 293T cells transfected with *LIN28B* constructs relative to the same cells transfected with *pGL3* empty vector (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Then, we determine whether NF-κB has the ability to activate the *LIN28B* promoter. To this end, we co-transfected an escalating doses of NF-κB p65 expression vector and the *LIN28B* promoter plasmid in 293T cells. We found that NF-κB p65 plasmid could dose-dependently increased activation of *LIN28B* promoter activity (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In order to validate that NF-κB binding motif on the *LIN28B* promoter is critical for the regulation of *LIN28B* by NF-κB, we employed site-directed mutagenesis method to mutate the consensus-binding sequence from GGCGATCCC to GGCGATTTT. These intended site mutations were validated by DNA sequencing method. As assessed by dual-luciferase reporter assays, the luciferase activity of the mutated *LIN28B* promoter displayed 3 times less when compared to that of the wild-type *LIN28B* promoter (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data provide strong evidence that *LIN28B* promoter activity is positively regulated by NF-κB and the consensus NF-κB-binding motif is critical for the regulation.

![LIN28B is a target gene of nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB). A: Schematic representation of the human LIN28B promoter region cloned into pGL3 reporter constructs (pGL3-LIN28B). Black blocks show NF-κB-consensus-binding sites. The sequences and positions of the NF-κB-consensus-binding site shown; B: The pGL3-LIN28B reporter constructs (P-L), as well as the mutant construct, were introduced into 293T cells together with or without NF-κB p65 vector. After 24 h, the cells were subjected to dual-luciferase reporter assay, as described. The experiments were repeated 6 times. The baseline luciferase activity of pGL3 was set as 1 and the luciferase readings of all other samples were normalized with the baseline (*n* = 6, mean ± SD). TSS: Transcription start site. NS: Not significant. ^a^*P* \< 0.05](WJSC-10-34-g003){#F3}

LIN28B is critical for NF-κB-mediated stem-cell like property of AML cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

NF-κB is known to increase cell survival and growth, and promotes cells to less sensitive to drug treatment through upregulation of some important antiapoptotic molecules. Many studies have demonstrated that NF-κB is constitutively activated in human AML stem cells, but not in normal human CD34+ progenitor cells\[[@B15]\]. Notably, inhibition of NF-κB activity preferably kill LSC, while spare normal progenitor cells in AML patients\[[@B22],[@B23]\]. To assess the functional involvement of *LIN28B* in NF-κB-mediated LSC property, we conducted serial replating assay to assess the self-renewal capacity, one of the intrinsic characteristic of LSC, in TF-1a cells. The increased of *LIN28B* mRNA by *pEGFP-LIN28B* was examined by qRT-PCR too. As shown in Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the LIN28B expression was increased to 2.5-fold in TF-1a cells transfected with *pEGFP-LIN28B* than pEGFP transfected cells (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, TF-1a cells were capable of being serially replated in basic methylcellulose without additional cytokines (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the numbers of colonies were significantly reduced in TF-1a cells treated with NF-κB inhibitor, MG-132. Next, we overexpressed a GFP-tagged *LIN28B* gene in TF-1a cells, then followed by MG-132 treatment and serially replating assays. In fact, ectopic expression of LIN28B could partially rescue the colony formation capacity of TF-1a treated with MG-132 (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, these data support a functional role for LIN28B in NF-κB-mediated LSC property of AML cells.

![Role of LIN28B in nuclear factor kappa B (NF-B)-mediated leukemic stem cell-like properties. A: RNAs of pEGFP and pEGFP-LIN28B transfected TF-1a cells, followed by qRT-PCR comparing LIN28B transcription level. The expression of LIN28B in each sample was normalized with GAPDH respectively (*n* = 3, mean ± SD); B: A total of 2000 cells from TF-1a or LIN28B overexpression cells were initially plated in methylcellulose medium containing either DMSO as control or MG-132 at 50 nmol/L, followed by another two rounds of serial replating assays. Quantification of colonies of indicated cells over 3 rounds of replating in methylcellulose medium. Bar figures represented 3 separated experiments (*n* = 3, mean ± SD). ^a^*P* \< 0.05; ^b^*P* \< 0.01.](WJSC-10-34-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

*LIN28B* has been associated with cancer progression metastasis. For example, overexpression of *LIN28B* was found to be associated with patients with colon and liver cancer who had a shorted survival and higher chance of tumor recurrence\[[@B24],[@B25]\]. Increasing number of studies have shown that *LIN28B* plays an important role in the growth of CSCs\[[@B24],[@B26]\], which could be the reason for recurrence of cancer. We previously reported that inhibition of *LIN28B* impairs the growth of AML cells through disrupting leukemia cell metabolism\[[@B19]\]. In this study, we uncovered that *LIN28B* is essential for NF-κB-mediated leukemic stem-cell like property of AML cells.

Constitutive activation of NFκB activity in TF-1a cells was shown to increase the expression of *LIN28B*, thus promoting cell proliferation. Meanwhile, it is well known that NF-κB activation could make the cancer cells resistant to apoptosis, enhanced proliferation and metastasis\[[@B27]\]. This study demonstrated the relationship between NF-κB signaling and *LIN28B* by treating TF-1a with NF-κB inhibitors, which acted on 26S proteasome to keep NFκB in an inactive state, thus reducing active NFκB *p65* binding onto the promoter for *LIN28B*. In order to further support the result that the decrease in NF-κB level after drug treatments were responsible for LIN28B's down regulation but not due to the effect of extensive apoptosis, an overexpression study of NF-κB1 in HEK-293T cells was carried out and showed positive increase in LIN28B expression. Together, these data further reinforces the finding that NF-κB regulates *LIN28B*.

One of the hallmarks of HSCs and most important characteristic of LSCs is their ability of sustainable self-renewal\[[@B28]\]. LSCs are regarded as the fundamental source of disease relapse and treatment failure\[[@B29]\]. Therefore, it is clinically desirable to targeting LSCs. In this study, we unveiled that *LIN28B* is transcriptionally regulated by NF-κB and *LIN28B* plays a key role in NF-κB-mediated leukemia stem cell-like properties. NF-κB inhibitors strongly decreases *LIN28B* expression and compromises LSC self-renew and abrogates its tumor-initiating capacity. This NF-κB/LIN28B regulatory axis could be the "Achilles' heel" of LSCs in AML, and inhibiting NF-κB activity may provide an opportunity to eradicate LSCs in some subtypes of AML in which NF-κB/LIN28B is essential for the disease progression, offering a greater strategy in eradicating AML and LSCs to prevent relapse of the disease.

ARTICLE HIGHLIGHTS
==================

Research background
-------------------

Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is a common blood cancer adult. The current standard chemotherapy can't cure the disease, as most of the patient relapse and become refractory to treatment. Leukemia stem cells (LSCs) are a small subpopulation that sustain the disease and often resistant to chemotherapy. LSCs are responsible for the disease relapse. So, a better understanding molecular biology of AML and novel therapies are urgently needed for AML patients.

Research motivation
-------------------

The nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) is a pivotal transcription factor, playing different roles in all most all cellular functions. Aberrant activation of NF-κB has been found specifically in LSCs, but not in normal hematopoietic progenitor cells. LIN28 and LIN28B are RNA-binding protein and transcriptional regulators, which are used to create induced pluripotent stem cells (iPS). However, the detailed molecular basis of how NF-κB contributes to the LSC-like properties of AML cells is not well-understood.

Research objectives
-------------------

In this study, we aim to explore the relationship between NF-κB and LIN28B expression, as well as to assess their roles in LSC-like properties. It will help us to better understand the formation of LSCs, and provide the opportunity to target LSCs.

Research methods
----------------

Several NF-κB inhibitors with different mode-of-actions was used to treat leukemia cells, then followed by assessment of cell viability. Western blot and qRT-PCR was employed to examine the correlation between NF-κB and LIN28B protein and mRNA levels. Luciferase reporter was constructed and applied to explore the transcriptional regulation of *LIN28B*. Colony forming and serial replating assays are functional assays for LSC-like properties.

Research results
----------------

Treatment of leukemia cells with direct and indirect NF-κB inhibitors significantly decreased LIN28B protein and mRNA levels and reduced cell viability. Mechanistically, the region of -819 to -811 region on the LIN28B promoter contains specific, consensus NF-κB binding motif, and mutations in this region compromised transcription activity and LIN28B expression. On contrast, transfection of NFκB1 increased LIN28B protein. Overexpression of LIN28B partially rescued the self-renewal capacity impaired by pharmacological inhibition of NF-κB activity. The functional role of NF-κB and LIN28B regulatory axis in LSCs was confirmed.

Research conclusions
--------------------

Our data demonstrated the existing of NF-κB/LIN28B regulatory axis in AML, which plays a pivotal role in the formation of LSCs. This study provides a deep understanding of the previous finding that NF-κB is activated in CD34+CD38- AML cells. LIN28B is a critical downstream target of NF-κB pathway. This study also highlights the targeting NF-κB or LIN28B as an effective approach for eradication LSCs in AML.

Research perspectives
---------------------

In summary, we characterized the NF-κB/LIN28B regulatory axis and its functional roles in maintenance of LSC-like properties of AML cells. We proposed that targeting either NF-κB or *LIN28B* could be an effective way to eradication of LSCs, which are known to resist to chemotherapy. Although NF-κB inhibitors are available, their side-effects should be carefully examined as NF-κB play important roles in multiple cellular processes, like immune defense. Furthermore, specific *LIN28B* inhibitor is currently not available. The development of novel class of small molecular inhibitors or drug-like compounds to inhibit *LIN28B* should be the focus of the future research.
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